
Zhao Yixin, Chairman of the Board of Directors, 

visited Shanghai Science and Technology Venture 

Capital (Group) Co., Ltd. for research and 

discussion 

On March 18, 2021, Zhao Yixin, Chairman of the Board of 

Directors of the Company, went to Shanghai Science and 

Technology Venture Capital (Group) Co., Ltd. ("Shanghai 

Science venture capital") to conduct research. Shen Weiguo, 

Party Secretary, Executive Director and General Manager of 

Shanghai Science venture capital, Director Tao Hongzhi, Chief 

Economist of Shanghai Jiaozhou University, Liu Muqun, Dean of 

Overseas Education College, Zheng Jinghui, Investment 

Director of China Baoyuan Investment Co., Ltd., member of the 

China Nuclear Investment Party Committee and Chief 

Accountant,Shi yunfu participated in the research.

 



Zhao Yixin said that China Nuclear Investment is a wholly-

owned subsidiary of China Nuclear Group, which is responsible 

for the transformation mission of the nuclear science and 

technology achievements of 23 research institutes of the 

Group, and that China Nuclear Investment in Shanghai 

established China Nuclear Tongsheng (Shanghai) Science and 

Technology Development Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as 

"China Nuclear Co-creation"), which is in response to the 

strategic cooperation agreement between China Nuclear Group 

and the Shanghai Municipal Government, an important platform 

company that provides professional services for scientific 

and technological innovation, and hopes to cooperate with 

Shanghai Science and Technology Ventures in the 

transformation of scientific and technological achievements, 

technology transactions and other aspects of the national 

development strategy. Explore the reform and restructuring of 

state-owned enterprises and research institutes to promote 

the vigorous development of nuclear technology application 

industry. 

Shen Weiguo introduced the basic situation of Shanghai 

Science venture capital and expressed his hope for further 

cooperation between the two sides in the future. He said that 

Shanghai Science and Technology Ventures is an important 

investment and financing platform for Shanghai's strategic 

emerging industries, and also one of the main implementing 

bodies for shanghai's construction of a center of scientific 

and technological innovation with global influence. Shanghai 

Science venture capital will work with China Nuclear 

Investment and China Nuclear Innovation to innovate the 

cultivation system, jointly promote the industrialization of 



high-tech achievements, and help Shanghai to build a global 

impact of science and technology innovation center.  

Shanghai Science venture capital, Shanghai Jiao Jiao 

university overseas education college, China Nuclear 

Investment related departments to participate in the 

symposium. 

 


